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UM STUDENT 
TO SPEAK AT HAVRE
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MISSOULA--
In an effort to "bring the University to the oeoole," the University of Montana 
Student Ambassador Program is nrovidino a sneaker for the ''ay 21 meeting of the Havre 
Lions Club.
Michael D. Higgins, a junior at the University from Creat Falls majoring in Speech 
Communication, will be the featured speaker.
UM students provide this service for the adults of Montana to present student views 
concerning various aspects of student life. The program in Havre, which will be at 
at the Elk's Club, will be the 29th ambassador's program this year.
Higgins said he hopes to "make the peonle of this highline community more aware of 
the human element of the University." His discussion will be followed with a que^t-Jnn 
and-answer session in which he will discuss topics of interest to the audience.
The UM Student Ambassador Program is co-soonsored by the UM Associated Students and 
the UM Alumni Association.
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